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' tttoniaaatodato

ns mlXdmS^

*d Joho Bry. from tndM

^

hto*torfr'faih£rj£.1wv add'hoor

chiHraai-«n»4 la oa thA>ijio 'tmlMit>iaHfw
jn JUR-rdad.' Belngio toKAortod oh^metaocu.lba fastrlr nbtalii.il pertpit.luo la
mptoiba aigW in a«noH rvwi btt' the
(arTy.dsakWtbateQb-al Cur towaS
ivaaolvolrp and oea o'uluck ifutka idabt
Br.T arnw.fa A'.^e».aa<IUk)Byb<ayann|C.
CM Aild. up.t three ywncloMrario^'miw
tUrvaHud from choOoawM Into Ao vn.
plbooi waSitoMw o«-AaabUdi

?*l*^

4iky>.ainA » aay vay.)atoi>a-------------Aa Irrtof. aithoeuAt aaon. toA«4«waart:
U« laataa, VO laacB,a«Motodtoaa<toH
cl.il.lrcn, to taourn bi. aolimaty aad taflL<
hAM.enA-dapwIta in Bwua l^ad. ...Wi4b AaA to atotoily ^(jav^
ru^.tgpiaaid luhara btaa.
___tktorwod BUS iatba cuu'
pw* tort fcn-nnra. UtW
•f A bartc-xtottoODWa titd
liaai-.-Aat Adla« apMA Vtollwu„

licaito ,pf^v%kbM to b^
___.0 Aa'

ssja-^-saSi-

SV Igw

L

asBiaemL Aaan attwa to ba a <U
vtobTS 40 cMtora Aboaowd :
bat traw vbat wo bare baaa abia

'

tei

mttoe vf arror. baa loag kaaa a faroilto at-

_ _ . . It a aocflaaafol Of*.

tm lMite«iJaikik«w.

m4

k«f« t»

Olbar papara la tkto ,.
•lra*yifabaaiolOapt.B toUtBoat cm*
•ad atfaMid Ua wan! paBiUa aplatoo of pKBato^Maar. oad wa Uiak ^ da-

Baratolkaa oo-

tod.lbn vUggary.

ihtod m Ibo ktod baa kaaa yiaaiptal ia tka

Taaliaa, baU wbaa tka ea* ocdar waa ia Ua

SoatkafO itaw. aed vadid aol haUata

Ba^dT IB pNBpaaily, It imitM Uat
lk.aUwhlgpM7waia.r.apt. aodtkto K
MkCiatoaky to OaeraB IM *1^. U
^
............................................ITarowhlU-oU-

Ibid aa>y MB. M wiA> Wv arckto.a Ibay

d VWm. ■

Ibm^ tolVcdif Mlgbi ka. wpMag-ta kdtba toadati «T aoy

altkmgk

sSotilSI

la iM.tM mOmM tow

-U1 III—-..it k. Aatthf—
afaaMngltodaBagf -

:fflgs2£r¥:___

Ua aaaber lo abaw Ikabaaaiiai
m tbo alMtoa U
ef lidiaala mi af
BaatooffOfbatrt^.
hovarar,
•• ,ru..
nu aB pmeaa kcatOa to
aad almaltooaaiidy wlU thartoaoflha aaaotolv bi^ to toot tbaia Uay
; Maat AdBtokuii^M kanbr avdUUr
kavavar. ’ Ttoa* ydaai Mm baa* o«hrt|. tarltod. to aaiu «Uk aa la arMaatiag a
d^fftofeUyiNd. ViU tka dacDo•ataMM^ Ikia hMBT of abaia OMiito
ka boMitod « paatwlag pevaMo ar«k d^vkicbakatl rwalraika Wiya^
^^■Wlklfc
•• bto ratonod ea-optoatod-wtib Iba Ha* irpalM
dtoBtod.batiafra tnawoiiiba badly pfoeUlMd ikat p^allappoMBU af Ikaraioaot 1«Ih7
ia waa ta CtoartMa BeaptiM.Mt^ koa* ^ ^
^■toaaap»iba‘'rolofar to
AoaM That lha hoMaaf ...---------oathtogflrMortoaaotoktaadatBo^oaa baa ■ da|aady ehaHaagad a
toallka tka aan>a
^
oaaiMMbaraokaarfalMd Biatoad Mti.
araa daabtad ffi tofalllkllity to a
badtraMadUawtolMtotoi
Baay mlmtmMmmdtd^. ft waa ad.aad«TaaIbw
'
'
^
#aab BMP. «aa tepfiAtol
Ima Uaa, aad wa Mvar dartfai Uat It to (aodla m>4 pataod asas •Ndd-lha wtogi.o
aad ito taaiaaOdniy M MHtad k* bo b
wpaUkatnaofanoora.
attowm
ptototo UairVMddna apd
4ta. HatoasabbiBdilapB»a
pWaaaf Hi r
----------^
HaRWatoMaooftrorrktod
aftroryktod aoddaa.
toddaa.
ttUWrUMaiae<aiid lka» “ABailaaM"
;^tttotttoaw ibbvaabBavto tkodaM totba giMW raqaatoad tapra^klMty
tohaaaa-iwBto em^
rttr--'— 1~ raii«toad to aatbatow “oMMikafaator iboM U ibaaaoeMaaad and
M la .bi UM

aa/tkiagar ikal ktod aay vkaM aaaib af
Miaoo aad Dlaaa>a Itoa.

l8S£r.;’.‘L'rLr'
iSiaMtaM Jinir— M bMr

•jsrsurte’ivr^a*?:
«• *kM y» km KtM ti^*y

.S2'Sa^k»5*wl2?rti« »•

Ii bao« daaa,

“Krr¥£rr?rr.ii?^

Um wkip- aad to pl^ waaad kddto to
p*w« awl Uaw. TkairayBpafty, UatoooMtoaaaea
lltpaha
aad UairTatoa art abaalgaaly aaaiaaary to

UaiayhapWad; aad ikaaa *ba bat yator.

dar Ibiav do«a tka ganllM to a «otU of
<.« «»ly mmm4 kirn. *Hh
tme<tk M tkmt «haw kwny ■•* "Hf darted opftoDaait, to day fat aa auMpla
•MwwMiwiiwn •o*to« tt> *•*•'♦ n brvbUklkayaaadadBapMadtMUlka
M7«MtteM mkj n/ ib«*m.
*kato political btotary of tba fatodM p«ty
^
**"i«*M*ffaTo. Bf«*«, •blab aaar bafort axtolrd It tbaiBBikarD

^ |b Haa Taak, Ka* Ja-ay. Dala*M

••nkaHtb^lt li «ot TW7 doBomtio to

ipkold ar« tor a tiaa tka aaw wgaoUa-

tili.to^MatoahMlto,MtoktgaB.aadW1a
ooMto.

Tka ratoma raoairad ap to lb

ppaaot vritiag art far r«a l«n oraatUkaoTMta, tm • pwphlH •!./ »f th* lirt Joint half Of tba uoioa, Tktii kwoBtiMaa to lary. »aoagb.ka*a»ar. to k»*a, to atoto
Tfarir poklihMaltaMra tbaa ./ M that Iba Deaglaa dafteitoe b>a '
M«ms D<«^ wi UMota, •!
AIWB, tlL W# ikwk Bmtoc B;»*i tor MOtBiooetiUbaar: bot lanifaUai It ia,H luvork; tbit tka ptnooal katrad to

*k4«bM«. for •■ «Uk to pnMrro II; kat to Inadaqott# tDthairoffcDeaa.

ofUa.dp^arWbaraaradfMMto

BaebaM, and tka oobaUavad amto

wbleh to wMid ‘ftcamo dtogetf
alladlogtoa«aka(BMM.“Win Ikow «ko

bavatotkiwvovtyt* (Baa. Wbig Mireb
Wabatiaradikal.liaergaoUa.
loTod aod ae baaerad to akaadoo bl
KU.) Doaitoaloagarbftatbai Uto lofty
ttod »aa aato-Antaricao. aad tkat Itoprlad- prtealplB Bid hit party, cm aaw riot in iba
Voilkarat ibM
v*
patriotic MiirU. b ae loogar •toaaalto to diaM •tolataMlN >bl«b KMMekT itmo- pl« *ara laaoUrtat, aoatrary lo Ika palta nito wroegkt by kli aa«ttoaa| Ibat Mr.
W frvB afaatoBwtob Doagtaa dfBocrato
•ttu, ot loMl. *m proBdl; and taanfally and apifil of oar laatlwilooa. daogataoa to Donglta aad bit fritadi kart dam tbalr
Uoeb aepotileaaa.oi’ aay etkaia wbe will
iaitata atala*e tJI oaeh muq!U m kara bato< Iba paaea of tba eoeolry. and larBleal to wont; aad wa kara ealy to ibiek a baaaftn Ua '‘Oaliod O^MUlon” party. Il U
Ulbra bate aada apea il. Tkm» opaaehB iu btM lataiaaUi aad *a oaw.Cor bm aaal Brertotaet that tbara to yai tftoa. wiib
Ulogto hiHBi a petUooaf tka “katorogi
firBoaB, coonga and BJclily, lo rapoir Ua
aaeuie aot aaa •enl to dofooM efMr. Bue- Basaat, Iheagbt atbervWa.
Oo (ka eee- ataatad at iu rap^d Hm aad BtoDiabad at <U

bwm tkto apaaeh !■« waak; and tba itippor^ doakt Ikat tba day of IB downfall »u i
ftoaknMadBlebtnltooto nitoobarara- band. Whh tba dMbraatb of Ufa It 1n-

m

aa

_____ ... UaBowbdp aiwMy .ydlwatotai
.toUaMantoao war;ap4torhto|>>Bi^baat0ig

5CLr.ii:'

Fa*er nod nlllniilli HilliHii aaa attka

......m

tbaa Uey da aiUat bw* miUetkm <u

wlA

btoahrapaUleaabB.aaapilMWI^tbatanB todpyad Ufpm
ba *Mdltad" or •’aBDM«aH»%* aod dto- **
latoadaBdtrUofliB^ vstl oftoalesoppaaittoa-

Tka*’«iaeaii»aooBBiltoa''ku.

'*

*

STss:Ika CeL

tontoqfftbt tr^wa U(tf

r......................... ..................It Bight, a.

fll!^'oSa^!oo of Iba »ato wlU »
oMva Ua ooaWioa far Oeeoiwort la Uto
tt ptoea "ABaricant" jirti la Ua aeoiowa- a«aa II weald ha but right and pe
baroo Uoa aoda. Wa glra bala* aU Ua
dao, aed SawarJ. aad *to faad opeo
tleatof lha‘‘appofItioa'> altaaoto. Wado »!#* of Ua gallant aaretoea raadara
reliaUa oawa wa kara yat raaalrad:
boaka tkay kara to Urew away." It
e«i daaU that tba bda ‘■ABartoaa" party to whtoparty.Utttbaooalaaloaforl--Maw Tom—lo tkia aUto tba Uack rolaodart at dtoarMtoa; aadcnaa Ut oMlea af poaaaBad of las toSoaM aad Mrtogth Ibm aotTjoTauortheuMbagieaa tom^Uaa
paUleaeagitnWaly. Tba daBoerttaooly
Ua "ABBlam StatoOsBBlitot," pabliUad Ua Book daigtoad eld.nna wblgi. b«t than
aaeara four oMBban of Coograac; Ua oppe*1aa*bar«and]Bk]ith«aaIiror a fi
waa tot Mpwtad Uat l<a own Uadata, iu Tiotorica Ibaa Ut Aablaad dtolrlel. aiU wa
aiiloD bara twaoty-oiai. Morgan, '
would aafceowladfo think aka Ufalrlraatiilad to Ua boner af
raorkyaBiJority Coooty Cooraatioa. to whiab -AmM

eHTaa,tt la tka «bb«U aewapaa/ia* btlod tba loaradicabta aod fatol potooo; itkd
ikU paUiikad diaaaatk» m tka “DaBiu faa- Ua proaoeleaa growth btl huaUnad Uu latimu- i< tka at^aol of tka Baoator (roia orltabla boor. If U bM **ak«Aad off tba of'abaotSO.OOa

Tka Lagiatotora la torgaly

ICMvIppI to dlitrltortlB* ibaaa paojpbltta Borttl toll '• aoonar thte araa wa andtlpaM thtaaotk, b ibalaoalbera paopta ma; tad. U did Dot do ao bafora U waa dasaadad
&ita Ika tna paaltloa ol Doagtat la lagard by tka loItTBU aod bober ood paaoa of Ika agatian ta Ooopm to antl.LacOBptoo.

mbb-

SsSSSaSa
si:2iiitsc35&aarB

bakota Uay Bka daBaotaty Mob bettor

Wa tarar bad aey lympalby «ltk koe* «bieb W^at vartaaOMaBllotodMoai

jranr. Jad*fDa««U. aMailad oar dtajoeratle BBaatlalpatad auecaiaaa. Dal «a bad falib
fkUraMtail«a.to Iba aalrada »ra qoaiad la tka patpb, aad wa aaryr totortaiabd

tklw^

mwo

■flay MW to ba war^. WMI.
traraUlag apBiUo bMkaiB,dtnaik'lka : baaa oo Idaa Uat -old-Uoo wUgT wUI m
^ aad tto to go with UaBiota Ua fm loMtUo ppM Okta ttpatOiMa tb«a fal- MO rb'a eUlBt of olM
Arakatoraatatod.tbp
tom who ae raerat^ kMrtyod them Wa

W4 IW —with WMb dacsBoali at iku. DOtbiagtoB.

baaaa or of kb adalnlatniloa.

^V£tola U^S

toaat, hi*a ao br eoM'.iad UMr baliagt ■

Ika fact.
prMatrolaafUad.

tre-w

_

Ulagi nUa tbaa
ia eamaaliea wUk----------------- Baeaa Uto vs «B lam, Ua lodleaSoa a
boBltlatlag aOKl. tola- UtopartlaaaMbtStttaaaaMtohaiB Mr«
daaa tboa; aU-Haa mklgi. who be«a baao ofCapl. Slaaa.
■uUa lit aaloa to diacBaey.

Tba -Sxa.

fotoery Cemty" bat aalltd a CaMy Oea
DcLawoH.—Tka daBoerarie eand
M tka adBtobimtoo. -a do aoi ebjaat la it; eoBBUy.
Taattoa toalBoal Ua aaBa tanm uaad I
Sioea Ika diautiM aoBpalgn of tUd. far Ooraroor bad oe appoallloo. Wbllaly,

kMUtkaj ara totaodad to aid lha graai

aetiag wUh Ua daaecreila party u art with
kea ip Ulara, ead to aeUa aad

•paalatalaohaagltitpobllo oaMlraaoi bva , koo* oatbingifm baa lotlly bad eo axlat- danoaral, to alactad toCoegraia.

, I

FAU

icffiti'.:; ■"—

It WB wiUbg to
.

tiled, vlU tba nam

..VM’
For
' fftITB a KA'H'II.'

Tbaa.C. HaOrmry, Bag.

bb«

tarybadyU

hair paanga laUa benraa froB wbaaaa
baagkt forward Uto dtotimtoad <mor and
Tka aditor af tba Whig to •ottabaref Uat ua*Mar t'or nuat.
AltA it wa alt la
CaBBiuaa aod hit ooM to aibabad lo tkto nia. OU-llet wbiga aa obMlmto. Tbty paUliaUa ta ito CrB abeUt £rUa Oaaocalle
90.000. Tba Mato Saaata will luai
amgllai la a fa* of tba Soaikan Statot
LMlaaioa for OovarM.aad kaabrtotod hto
aawwly aoada»a h._____________
colt. It It Bet a call tor aa "ABarieao
BBBoeed by Utala, or eUoqap.
daaocratoS:blaokrtpabltoaat.S7.
Honaa.
bara bate wilfaoat ae and, or aisi, or objaot.
Martial -a Moodof
Baatlof. It to cot a call far a L
Uay^eai
■
trmfof
or bopa. lo Mma of tba Sortbaro iiata^ daoeerata.29;blaakrapuUleana.ltt. Cea.
. Tka aiaaitoi of tUa daaiocfata of MAon
It to pel t «all br aoy Had
e^.crBaUary.orfhsaJttodaffaeUte.
‘
m. Tkay
of tba powar whldi iwipt tba
If aodap lirt *aa act u fall ai »a bad
Boatlog to wbick wa wmid ba*a axpactad •esld aoiwaiiaUalr tortawa wUh ksow
_____
^ wUh
___________
,_____
, _ io ____
itiy
raiiKlapt
atranglb
ISM_aad Wtacoans.—Three Meek rvpablleaa
kapad to fta. tbeagb it <ra« largaV allaadad
toaaaUaaaBaof J. 0.DWfyattaehad. ~
ill pwvar wa raatotlia
ISU.hafc kMO dlUartog aad bargaining beta of CoograM probably alactad. Waba*t
to ibeta *b<»a aga, axpariaoea, aad aarrlto a call, UeB|h oot la larBt, Ibr a Mao Uay rpora ita oeartom, ao* Uara to
rer e^ia at b
wlU tbc Hack rtpablieaat; bot Ibay vara laaratd, aioea vritiog Uto, that Lartnbaa,
caa br datBooncy ara aaoh aito glaa walgkt
r. be haa bo aaparior.
Btatlag Tba Sooth to MoaaitMaitooad.
nod dec
poor B to do It rteerwrea.
doB.. to atoetad to Ocogtata frecn Uto Mato.
I, aaintir
and IdiBaaCB totbaUaetla*. Wa aia bap’
aaptontoBtoaotalladodio. Tka Ea^
Tba "uoloB ^poMlloa" ergoa baraabooli
Iixwoia.—Th«a u oo daBoeratte party
af IcQuoca or ctraegU—tbU Ucir wearpy to ny Ibafr precoadtop vara aiogotorly
bill it ignored. Btoek ItapoblieaotfB
iI'aMihto painful iraU. la daapalrc ef
brrica*.ibVoeBtoiB^;idBa^
toraa ware gaoarally epuraad. They ware io lUtooU. Tha total denoeralio *ela at
karaoatotu. Tbara waa oo oppoailloa to
to oot daooooctd. ••Aonricaotoi»"to afe. ndoMDg old-liaa wHst Into Ualuka it cmeaBofUtSttte.ihaaldaodtbejroBiigwm
aseaad 4,0001
to tgbi QDdrr Iba Utek rrpnblican Ua raeant elaetioa doaa
"Amariaopy Ut folIovlDk Btlrla ceait oatfren Tallnytnii.bmv<ptobatrblB,
Ua laaototleai adopttd.tod oo
.
Kca of ow Caw, aod ooly a
fitg, lod Ho aupport black rapoblicao eaadi-! tod I
to tkadalMUa talaeud to rtproMot tba
eaoa"iro»«iMdtoaUatid t
i-Wnkly Bagla of Ua
dptoa.batDotbbgBort. Ia
Saotaeky aBd!LtgtolataiaerBafsbarofOeBfrtBtoa(aetoa
laStotaekyaBdlLagii
ODDBty to tba oaxl BtaU Coaraetloa. Tba
bet Uey are iovltod Jeat as ‘ wbiga tad til SU il
MaryUod Ika hope of taoartog a gMUwi la Ut atala. Mo party dahat waa e*er ae
AnierieantoB
etbera" oppoaed to Ua adminUtnllen art. wbiga
ipHliitlaoa HWBMly, koBaal. daoidad. patriof Uerpeili af Ua local add nnoldpa]
'
_________ __________ ^________
^
Mie tod daneentle; Ut dalagttat inaecira.
Tbto commiitoa, of erbicb Dory ia a isaoi- Kantoieky.teUoainapapw
offlcca kept ap tba /orm.af- a keo* ao- iog. Is a *ota of 250,000, all bot 4.000
aaalofU dtoeraat aadpradasi Bia.wko will
ber, akaadoaa ‘■AUarieaatoa,'’ igaoraa tha n" UoB—wblgi aadVABaiteaea—toeoBa forward and Max bto noBalntoUtOeorae. .
Ulcg ofganiatlian; and tbara wera Bany ware tart agaiotl the
op to Ut balp—iMt ofbrhijgcry or "Amar- itioa. Bean adefeat tberw will debtBgabd.
atowUbao vaalac^ totka good of tba party,
prioclplaa of ita lata.i
.. ilia hat kept In tka baekirfoaod tm hwA—
boaeat aod good, bat prejudiead wd B<a- Ua dctsaaratlo party, Bgaloal Ut poDey of
•odoetmdanlaodtogly. Tbaraiolutioaa ara
i’12!jnil
7 ikiBi which tbc Whig baa bbra- IcantoB-’-bot of Uo'bnieo
boih.todfotibatoaBlaaefallUaae. Tbto quavery
! Ba 4a alUar iltogatker Me ondaM, too Itxy,
4wBpohto,bnTa,rrwkK>d caoJId, Thay
wfoJa aoaUlnad, end data Ua *ary UIng and Ueo. proeokod by Uo nffoaak wiU
^ \„Z
or too u
ladiffaraat to plitical beaoia. aad
lad Uat lit prtaclplaa raetaUadaeoieltar, oadaaUUt, awl
ailiring, Tba D'Bocncy want kto
Daadaailiring,
dadga' oa qantion. aradi aa toaoa. akiik so
wj^ Il baa Boat nkoBtirtly deeoaoeed. which hi adeiamararanteod by Ua wbiga, I oaaik
would laally preitil. It to tipoe caU am BiaiakaUa. aail admlta af aaUktr dooba sar
it
aayt,
Ut
aatti
Uay
bear
kai
bean
ao
laniaaa They are prood of hlai. aad want
gaapooalblUiy. Tba PnMdaat to fully aod
regra to tea tkto. Wa bad faitb Is
u Iheaa, Uat lha actiew cf Ua eoBBittaea dtopoto. Wa Bty Ttgrat Ua fatoll,and
Mpkattoally «>daMd.aDd tbooa nal-oooUa Whig. .Wa ballarad it vat troa to Ua
L;bai..wa.
rbieb wa bare ratorred, arUl bllwiU Ua
ta«a who boro altaUad, litkar wraitly or
lonU ! aad *a did net deuH that it weald
brara isto look Uaa boldly UUa taea.
Ppoaly. kli Joit aod wtoa |vot ley. ara cobokad ■laat enabtog wti|bL Freai Iba q^MoI aeCOM
cm wbe
who ‘cl
-cl rnttimrccmimcA
aaatawa^aawwdwad Uasld
Liesld iweaacc
iwepata la giro
glta il
it to Hb. wc
wa bold
bald
lloa of Uair eaUerfref laadeti Ury will BrM to bet proper to aty, that wa baliava a atMr to ka called a whig, aad qaotoa, with wba Bmaltay rOd to tba Ohielaaefi
to'pjgto,Mroogaua oODlatakaUa langaagabteeBt ateawiry ta anaUt II to nrva Ua
laaro Uat Ua ‘ABarleaa- party to dto. jarily of Uoaa wbe eotod^ Deoito* dlaapoc»*ortcdab)aatlac.,b4da6Bi(l» q<to*Milmin*arfrg M ^ktoridp far
Ov gMlwt aad booeraa rapraaaatalira to
anaU. Waaipaatodita eo-OTwrsIleawben. wttbeot oea word afabjaaliao. b*.
basdad ; tbai by Ua aama anUoriiy. a one prered of hto eourte la Ue ‘Igit Coegraia,
ofa
whig
M
ooa
*bo‘'Ukaa
kto
liqoot
tagOoapiB to baartlly aad oordlally aoiUiaad.
cTtr wa vaai forth to battU for Iba rigbit
ipfeacHn^toaa wbaa bitcc
_________
__________
________________
cDdeodoraedtbatofUaiiBltitotaUaoibel
party to
araatod;
ibal Uay
aiw
.A- Wa asy Uto wltkoat'dfapan
Kttow oetktogtoB, tboogb dand. yat tbrwaB
asd Uahooorof Ua Maut. It baa abaa«tia to glee Ua right band of fenevibip Uay vara IrUoaocad by pcidaatial. and i
of Ua MalBt of olbar dtotlegaii
iBair bafort oar ayea, and it to agaio dtka to Mrikt btoda aieaally.* Wa toka U far gtttolad wa will
to Uoaa who kara bean Uair life loag ana-Ibaliata arrooaooa eoaridwatioBa, and ei
lof “whig and ABarleaa ikkaU.”
WwMod. “ UdIob Oppoall^" a
with tkcaa igMea wboB *• bad axpactad
Uair
«otaa
for
tba
wont
aod
atool
dangtroor
Ua tofaiMltoa far
Taqnicad to battow
ear anyUiag of Ua ktod. tkoM wba
,y Iba daaoecaey of tba Unieo baa to I to Sgbt. It wifi no* baooBi aa cloqnml
Oeeamor.aodwllbi It Ubisgialdat far oay
Uair oosSJeoet oo Uoaa Ibay bara aver bean
oil oUarfaetloei which to rtotog ftaa tbc
adefcodiPg fuaico, lo apologixlH tot “moi Uish Ua aacM bta toa Ito
tBDgbtiadtotmalertbus. To Ua Dnaaepan.
m," will
graraof Ua forBar.la Jniily at»d aafcraly
Doaglaa baa a caajerily of feor la aaek
log awd eoeSding ma»bart of Ua Uto know
Ua lyBpaby or Maadiblp oTUoto who are riaw of Ua aabjeet M o« fOBBfca, * fl
Tba toioawna at the ceooty will
UBg tka objacta aod aanylog oat (ba vtobaa
BoUlBg party tbto will ba a Utter pUI, bot booia. Tour black tapqblieaea jxtrpar art
M Ua cm *411 admit, ^ply to aUora.
yrt prood ofbartog oeca bema It.
ba ptawad wiU all Uat »ti deoa; cod
of Ua " Usitod OppoMtloD " aa H kaaAktafUtiD •toewd teCoagtaac.and Sra Doogtoa Bta.
rram Ua iMtorilto CkBitor.
tboM of tba Mato at Uiga yrltl iiolBtt l
tofora kaaa la bokalf <d ku
IMWadto Cml.
will faal daty bomd to awallow IL Thay
Bwaao, Kt. Oor. -JMIBA
beeettblamBpla tat by UtoBoaitog.
a. aod Ua righto of Ua aoa(k. bu baaa said h afltB,
Ibaaa wba bara
Tba BigU caya, Uat It bopaa iba Amtrlbllovad Ua BBt leader from the whig
Miter foofarffi Cbmir.—TM OtBOforfaitodatltitla to U, Ua U baa toa tba
aad Uey will eaoatBd Wblgrof M-oa aesaty will ra- Ak.fritDd DBy.yaa karaoB cl
erseyaf TrimWa eoaaty ragnt Uum
p«ty to k
MpIBooiiea aad isapaataHlily wkiak waa
. tSrlt ho* tog baao sbagad by rona of tba
balUr part! bat wa hope yrtto*
foltov UtB frea the laUar to black apoU oolUet that TUKIB ooaaly eooeaatli
omataabkd to it. A jaatWaa of Bu
■orwaoMwpitoaaer Ut eppoaltloo preta,
Ua rtiarelDg dontt back.
Ilcaatoa. or to aay oUct Icb, vithosl aU- ha baM ban on Ut 9d Menday ia 9
Umto. probably Edward
wbe pt one
aod arto rnwaud 00 Uo Monp by Judgt
Wa da oa lolasd to Bake Uto artiola ae :dBOc«eMderadUBB baaa to ba to aiylaA next OorarBoref Kaatacky, vbtU ctcath
lag a qaaatleB or aateriog ■ preteat. Than bar. Wboaaeo«»eolioo» WbyTHiiaee
Mha woeMbarabaaabiyoDdadMKMI
bragtoa,UatliM. W.C.EogItob, Uaaoloag; but Mm wa beet draws k ask to haa tolaly baaaBS devOad wiU Ua oat ^
II yes
aianaay, kovirar.wbo kaew Uair dntr.
l^jka aoafacaoea Wn, rapodiatod doriMkaa •stoat.wavUl add Uaaall (era
Miad Wbipof Maaeaeeosly-Ae lay
who ara coaaeioet of Iba direct toDdaocy of
tpt kb raoat>teaB*aaa tar Ceogratt, tba Beat
riisMa eoaaty.
tolm
latkarltiatMrceemtIoBarBotT Will
Ua oeaita oo* takao, aad whaaa pride aod
laportaat fcatoB af Uat bill, aod daetirad
Mew tbal wa bara tat Praatoa, Uo Oo*
iad froB Ua KaalBcky Whig
pabtoltoB will alike taeoll at any a«eda- yor sot allow tbacs to aoj whMbor Uay
eeraey of tbit oooaty, aM la Ua rlrw
toil ka weald veto tor Ua adBltctow of
t(b,lBBA ThtoaadaiUacoltoiaMrodto
itOB wbatortr with -enaaareatieablack re- will tnriia In Ua "Uoloa OppcalUos"o
imuao paarally abora LoatorfflA oofar
XMMtototfraa aUto vHk a Iob Miobar of
claawbaN ia Uto BBBbar of tka BspraB wm
cclBBtoare.araforBeyd. TitoUaaeca*
pwkltoaalaa'' ac-BodUad Uack rapaUb ear Wby do yol call U (Mr eaqemiios
iabaWBBla Ibaa WM raquirad by It, lha Maw
btBBrolbmaflar. KaaplkaBt
Ito far M
btataUatab la Ua 0
ty will cat bar
.. roto
caa patty Bantgeia." Sack aaaecaBaoly TbU ecBTaelioa la Bailkar a “Whig-oar
Altooy Lodger. psUJaiwd MW Mr.Kagltokto
Caaair Ci
aroawMaada. Ool. B
tba Caaeerd (K. H> Suodtid.
Tbay raetlooiatbai
aa ■Amaricas" mam Hob. It deei net
to Ua dcaaocratie patty.
la Amaiii
adipilad k------------- -i.-Ti----------braaUa a aiaoly apiriu Tkay aro (all of
Wa glra balov
iw Iba preeaadhigi of Ua .
ba ahhar. It to i»t called
aUoMauaaoa.aad mfilBaiupBl .
___________
b Ua prMaet m
todwIU
UotoiimaB, IteayaMrEngltobetatodlB
la Ua traU of
eABtrlcaa Stota OoBBlUaa," aad iba oM- elUar. By what lalborily doac tba Bagla eraiic party.and who bara al baartUa walUaDiBicraaymapBBiN la tkat clip, tbal Ua re.&a OototHosaa
aial call for as * OppaitloD Cecaty Coataa- ipaak of it at (Mr coaTaBltcB—aa Ua aeo- fari. tolaiaa aod glory of Ut aoootiy, m dpta aod of fMU to Ua pWfatlaB of lha
atofelieo clcM to rafaraooa
people TbayiadtottooodBpeadaac
tioa” la Haeai eoaatr.
Tba lattar to TaoUcB of whip aod ABarieaaaT
^bU plaailbto iopbbblai ud impaJaal : aaea. It baa not a**Q eUlaiad a oatleoal
aitoUDOa alaea that tlma; and ita apMandia

T.

VAMILT ■BWHffll
* inevr

fso.

awBio*PWAt,ffdrttTiiaLiiy|

£i,'.’SiS;,.’STr-wsr«

WMWri to tba

Mga* by Iba ksov BoUisg > Kiaeatita tisa, ■ Whip aad ABarleata" are lorttad day at Moraabar. (InatJOaaaiy Oeatlday,
CosaBtoa’*)orUtooDDty. ThayarabeU to atoed It, bst M are ** au. ongm ” wba
ioaartiM fbt Ua taka of t ptaeaaUa adjait- priaMdaBMaBMiitoraim,ttoIIaf and all.
era eppotad to Ika '
BMat, «d Ucama ka ballarad U to ba aer- ftaa Ua' Bagla. Thay apaak tm UaatotoitBddtl
Bacbaaaa
-Whip ao
toa lor Stota eSean
ael M a gmanl nla. tad Uarafaia ba aUea. CatUaaaBlead praaarea tbaa
IwHtod to Otoed iko b
I dtBOcney. La
tbaald abide by It. la bda epaaekaa lo Ua
Ua Bagla aiodB, b<il
ataraB, ba ttatad (apaatodly Ua ka akoald
TCOMTEimOB. daha O. fta. J. IL Uarsay tad au. omaa
tMjHUa^iiUMm af KaaMlfdhaap«ko opfma Uaai
la toa air af MagatIBa, aaimkaJA
pUad wiU■ WK^a oad ABariaaaa" ara Iwrlltd to atU Aaaaa_________ ,_________
uad Ua ooaaty CMraattoo af Ua - Uatoa
< td. A MaUMlIaa ftpaUlam la fam Dd
OppaaUtoa." bat ao are iboM who tapportod
aM ta aaofflai wtU Ua coaaHUUB af Ua
Oay fat Oonioar. Ua Mooda at VNBoa.
Blitotialia af Ua "--------’
qUlad UiHai awd wiU tka raqwWla papaUa adkfimta of Baaator Deaglao. Why.
irdarofUoBim
WtaatamUUa h« to ana rapnamtaMw
Uoa, Bn It Ua aoeraotioa of ■ Wb>p ood

---

ABoriBBir*
U0mJl Mr* KagUuSwriy aad
anvUy^lha CimiaaaU platfarBoad
Ua taiM inaliMiB bUl. awd boWy

'

«MtodUa:gNa daBBcralia daBtoa

pllUBl oipatoBlaa.

Ik will ba ao antB.

Uapat Uafttoadfof Ua-Uetoe

Tbairi

Boata are tq^y beaaaaUa to Ua aaa by

Uoo. for FrBldooi of Ua Board af IOai»

wkoB Uay ware attend aM to Ua groM
toatha by wkiak ib^ wera taptoad.

"rh^Stoffboro altamy Mao appala.

loOad by toek a cptrll aod aoolionad by
tsch faanagr,daBOorocy to lodaadiartoaiUa
-Ua gUB afbaU UaUoMpnraaaMmt It;

'

"

ttboat

i.W.Wttim

UwlUhaaBoadifolaao*

MUoo." UwfflhoaaapoMdafUamwbo
bato doBocmay. tro oa trarttod bp artaU-

dto^ilao to worw or deabC

n“iSr-"
j.M.aiiBg»A

^dom baatu^ta priaMpta
art «pao ablaakaad or a banty.
PiBirayla piwaaM aad
aadanr-Urlm.
arB-ttrlaw. It
it
lUab black r^bUoNlMO a very bad Utag •d vhk Ua LaHaraia Ttaaa, Fraakfart
aay bo*. Tba
C^aUIJ oaa partidfMltoliapaaaaai
a httBaadty m wWak H MB II BW ba_______ ___
aaaAp.liblfHrapokmarto
mtobaaUcra vbigoraa Amari- WlU Iba oMeaaf Ba^ttar a Ua Lead OOaa.
^
BofUa-Uatoe
WadaaBkmwmyoaato Ua SbU wM
OppaaMm" pHy^'Vl
itoUadanaBOia
pfaaf Mama oeoaty. DaOSAo daaMiod,

•■igfaasbaa-Jg^r

BoM toaay pHItlMi pHaMptot.tad doM
BtotoaqaaUiy. Ha to Ua ba Bta to Utok
mr mpgBad raumMUrny. or Blaiator Ua Wirt H fcoS« ot politiBl

^^;^«UMMdataMblB.kaiaBi»wd
1a«.wittH7lkm my aUa 4m^
gg^MmlB tba atOa, aad Ua iBga
mglTaa ia bto dlMri«,*iUmaMa^kSm-UagirnkteiaUSA HliaaMiB
kamUi ml fiidtii M kaawias U« la
WhaalMlUair
aadafHrM
mMrt MiMUay hm wa*B bam UH to
dtftM hi* baiM tka paapla.

SEr.KLr'Mtol’ssarirMS

ts?Si.*ryi"»JLiss srtscr.-sittt,^

l«a vka ya claiM la ba whip aadffMMM. by aay Udag Ua Bqgfa

wmldmkaabittiiiMiir.

Bead Ua can fat Ula omraoMm aai Ua
pmaadi^a ika-AMariaaa gtoto i

ttmMMn-

Ua uMaarim. Ua pa(F

Mittm' aod daMda far yaOBllm

Afalii waMooawaokyppiiMttim. fagmi mUibn bmi
[MUktoafaBlmUapnpla^UlmMo' SmSfaUtt^W

ktodaraBaBb^UtovIUba.

.< aMM^aUaar.

UataaOeiai papm Ua aMg

Lam
vboto

Cffooci to daBicrary to toTtoad to BaM

»-Tbff«tloKM to

SJEvr.ws.’'. -

iT^Exatess.
mM.

Ob aMkm. tU Okafr BipahM Htm

TM

Dr. □. Wm,

••fvtaf ivT*BrtM «r kb pBftjir^ ^
««i7U snUM M Ui mfaMiMi « Ite

m

1-

S£Si£Uia

L«kV«Qkt, Dr.M. taUk.Dr. MBcpe.CoL

flbnr*mdrn^ lu nubont KUb

W. B. B«i Bad Col. 1W B. Bk<

«U»k*t«Wttta Om br U« MSI «op t(

Ivtto
ri*nO« •( ikabMMihf.
« Ww. —

>m, —I yyawBoby J-. a. r»^ Bsd
ti«w
miaij. ubb, wti MBfki biiB
0l^iu«b Ob. ■■■■fill (« TM «C frm

«wM. TM^ dnaoerwr of Xam
WBMy flBdl; BTtjl (ktmMlrnef ihboe.
«MtoB to rMord tkoir ootb* ippraniortliB

.............................•: » 4mU(«
tb« 1 ' '

OoNB rnmimA. md

mJmt

«MC

------

Mt. Obo. w. ■Maiiik -»>W i> lb*

_m

Bit . SPeta por btobaL
4>sftorBd SMaMSBi.
WbSy BaMWa, MM BawbaalOC
«ltomm-4Ba.toba.aa«4Saia UbMa.
OMii WMTta.. Lylamma.

?a^ M maat awMitoSmato aaM m flM

—»-zrs.522?ti2s:

., BB< b.11 u*<t bl.PrBridMioribonBitodBuiMiuiMci
>M tojatoBUBg bla ammo^ ^ aaai^

gold » qaa|hp tod qAur if Idaf.a^amd

Oin«lt OmA. Tbd'Kb*:^. Fm l(«rBd
ia Ibo «M, 4od pnpBTMica* .WrMa.to^
. . aad affBciiTB «i(or ariih.vbbb
ba*a cafriad Mt tba aibbaB of iba
• tba laktota Mtog^ «hlablatototo; and to tbai taadat b
tba
sranatM trifaato ie tboir powar to tba not -----jabat*«a Aatopantto to IM aad
aod. for wool or wna, to tba aaaldauW
'Vr.'jM.B.P«7aU.ef thi* tleiBll/.oot CbUr of Ibair lanr^lor^ Btoawaf^ alaeUoo toisaa 'Htoainaoh wto naaifad
■aat adaaM
vfib* b«M blMMlo tb( iut«,kwd*roMd
•.babaaoaa.
b|mcIb) ■UBBtteo to nWs« Uileb Co«t, sod ftaatlf adbaiwl to tba |iriKl)i)aa a^ atbtcb
Wiu hSf itoftotodBod llMfMib brad Aldtr- ba ana alaetod to toa nott baaoraWt nal- maatlog adtonm, •Mob •• agroed to.
iloD la tba worid,- and spaa tba malato*
D«7*./wMT^aad Obtobb htsbsl
bBllBOfi.
A. 0. Paibb. 8ae»p._________
oT abicb dapaoda Iba ratanaabtoaea
Suto to ■ rib trial oftba MBriU or bb «
rerlkaMapmlllaCto>
Ob BtlarJv!«(, ba bravfbt to oi
•rinA Tbaribab l•raaaBt aaftbp BaabettU «rMnb.«hi«b h« bad lakeB froat lb*'
.tatl.atoGoapaat,[ioB.J.O.Maaaa7^
Ata.D
Wkto iato »bwb bb too oobb, Br^mU*. faitb(oIlr
of CUtlait
A)dBtaM,B>tbt;BBa eU.aad ^«u* UnJ. IjeamajoBtihairabbaa. tnslf aid aa.
Idi^^BpbaldUair pdacifda^^ ^tl t)
Jmr, in
bM. >ad that toaroiDsUBo
tmiab Wallmaa appatotad flatoamrp.
toUkad. Tb«a to-a Uf aot U*a M
Tba uUaet of Iba maatlog btlag axpiato>
liltIf, b«t ara yraalBf w fair blaa friHi aod
1 bp O. W. Uania,
aod «a mottoa.
bakpMhata to wbirb
Dr. William K. Horpb' - ■
■
•rlbaki.................................
maat of tbo ’■Aeiarieu t>arir,* m mt iofar
ara rafer aaui fair aaaraj^Bf thamilk gtaas
it implltd bp Iba call for a anloe oppotl.
lioBcempOMd
•I- ——.1 AmtrlnB pria«aa. tbbailbaraijaatdaaiacbaadaap.i
lha fal
elpiaa of wb*l«WnuM mako
.
I no latliot in* ad^
4 (bar iaeb.
rg^, popoa tba pebtle atod o
la dbaatr. Afiaa aiaodl
pMrio,aad tbaorfubaan,* BMMard tba UlekiMa af tba
laaHoa ol
...
..................
«raa« vbtA bad arben.aod toapdit to ba with tha ekarteiar of (ba paoplB of iba
. , - _ _____ ______. *0 bart arar
aaaetlf aaa laab-dB aibar varda. Ma iftb Dailod BtalM aod at rariaacB Bltk the boro tnod frianda to Danoentie doelriMa
of tba total daptbaMba milk aa It atoad la
aod bart bamblp tllad our part at roura,
*• W«a WMO Ml,.
boHraaolrad; "
*■
IkAkdiU
-ArarrleaB p»nf"
lit That wa baliaaa tbatisa baa aoma
ara ika baat OBiagod ip u opop and irovod tUampt to!
9t wur aaatoi «• bare
•bao tba
- othairponiotooftbaStUa abould
ulaatloe In tb^a ooaerda to ua
paariUa TaaaOBafer Wiar% tbatolbarUau
<uia (d lha priBdpal ofieaa o(
auiia,
to
ba
iwmpaaad
(Ta'-hTwill
jolp
baaa baaa Npatoaffp Itottnwd •kl«b ratal.
tba Oa
ibam 1b varriog open tba
ibaottloealadoilalamora farorakip iban tbb m raginb tba
td. That wa do OM mb for fba Brat oflra
IralloBi •llhoal rnnrd to tbair BOtora.IaaM
I gift, bat
bottbu
(btf wa think wa baaa a ri|A* to
riaharaa of tba oUk aad quantllp af eraaa.
(atoBBtBpiBtoBi,aod wbieb iato ba hatod
aipatt that eft
WadaMthanara, boararar, that Ub cm
oe Da plttfermof prineiplu.cmBii "
Sl Tbalva
atriaaoTmaiaaiaa, aod pladgod to
ao br BBf pollasaa la tba Buta;
luuaadtka eoaatrr
D^ Ua*
■oof poUepi hot that rapoaug aa____
•Ui
ba
plaaaaJ
to
pablbb
tba
of lur.
Law.
•*lWi
xtoa ofdaka Riea.Jr.,of(baeowH«r
Bddanct Id tba patriutlam and InlallileaedldMawwtbaahalr
.
_______
toatoW________
aallaraaf axpartotaautbat Bap ba nadt gaoea of tba paepla, tbap do aot aDtIelpala
of Iba aaooad oflka Ie (ba gift afiba t^.
'' la aeblaaaauBl
aeblaaoBUBl of
af araa tampeator or IIvoal
Ob motion, tbia Diaeiiag raapaatfellp rt>
lompba bp tbia •toatoe •ppaabfoor
qaaat tbo AahUed KaatecktoB. LoaUriUa
>ar apptal to tba bonoat, eaodld aad raf
Aankfort Taomu aed HaparlRa
iog'^riM of tba nmbm of'lbrian vb^g Codrtor;
Expraai to pabliab tba aama.
Oa motJoe. (ha raaatlag adjoaread
aatlM «bUb baa aethlog ia iia •ama.or
ol^aetf, or bopaa to eommaad it to tbam.
fl*B b!n “*a futos/' bat b« o*trk««rd ih*

i> . hiT^

ftnr wd Md* fB^ bit metf*.

Orama Ohaaao-»W ItjotetopWpottad.

KoJl BRltofo^MriwTiSSataMm^

Ca

'iBiM ObK^BtlraiBB t '

Si£ra.T.i;irJfi‘S2
5ohx w. wraoATr.oh^

WHAT THE PAPERS SAT.

....
...
Ki...............

Boto^ Ufea«bto*18,«a
Mto aw oxfoaMra oa-

iltopaowd____

Whbkp—Tbara traaaala,
^tha
iB-da^w^to t^ rlto la
tt

baiMT#, tba ebaioa of tba Danoaraer of tba
OrwB HiraroBMUf for tba sail aaadidala
furOoranor; but ba apptara to ba abo tba
cbotoa of Iba Daaooaaap af tba 3taU for our
Bcnnellad SUIaaBaualor.
Dauaior.
___ Bid OaU Bard aat U a eaodidaia for
OoraruK, tba qaaallea •illarlaa, Wboaball
baf
r la
Id eaMtaa abMt for ■
a auiiaUo
auliab
eoadiloforlbatbtob udimportut aSoo. il
mama imBaaribTa net to aaa. that aaieng tha
DUf ombaM asd«ortbr|nilamaB.atuda
CoLWillUB. l(aebta.orLpooooomp. Of
Col. HaebaD’iDamoeraepvouodPotapaak.
It b apcaad epoe tba JoarBab of oar Mala.
Hovtoa Btombai oftba CoaraBtioa that
franad aw praaaot eoBatitotioa. Ha bat
aarrad bb dbiriet la Iba Stota Steata, and
vaaamaabarafiba laM Wlalatora. Ua
ia al*Bft trot. A mota naxoaptioul ra>
rd IbaoCol. MtBfaaa<t ramtot bapiodDoad
kya«y Itotwiii. At
MB MUlimai, aod for moral aod malal

J, Wsu-BiB, 8aa*p.

> UaaJ a dudp. wh
Ua{iil,l1paxrUiiBad,
Baaafaad, That Patar Laahbnaka. tmtn
■•O.doctoi
a agraat baleb
WbHakar. d. Kinaora, Dr. U Smith, E.
To which . ................______
MMrrajnlDad;
H. Uait. Bobart HcKw, W. & Bud. aad
•O.paa; I'm oaai to tilnkiag taftaa."
Dr. A. H. Wall, ba appointad dalajmtaa
rapiaaaM tbadaiaocracp of Maaoeaoanlr
(ha eourtoiloD arhiob b to laaat at Fiaitl
fort OB tbo Slhdapof Jwuarp B«xt; ai
that Dr. Uorgan, Joha............................
J. T. Sanrall. W. T. Caalo. J. C. Wbaairr.
A. Donipban. Cot. A. Bladtoo,I. aod J. L.
Soon, bo appoiiilad altaraatoCto aaid een.
'- ■‘-b: aod that all daraoerata abo cap COSTINUB TO DRAW AS USUAL
tba aaoKlBC of that bodr ba ar«d to
do to.
WITUOUT IKTBBUUPTION.
Tbat *0 drem H lonpadlatit
ie la foatract tba dalaniaa to tbo
___________ Dtloo, aad ballarB tbal tba Ic
^la of tba ptrtp •111 ba tdrwead bp

SWANTRIUMPHANT.
* CO.’S LOTTERIES.
sw^isr&co.
SWAN & CO.*S

«3K)2«”

W BOV aatboalaatie.

2jaea'S:X‘:rfi‘-r-w“

Hoi^Thimarhta waa kaopoat to-dap«
and irtoat Mndad apward tad otoaad at u
atr.neaef25e:mItohaalegbaM«adi br
Btraneaef25e:mInhaalegbaM«adt
(or
(ha ferapart of Daeaaibar aiSS- T%a anaabarotbriDciaaai^l. Tba pack«mi Mtoto

•lao(b»r •iib wfatp. Tbara to qalla a
latga anatbar af Bag! la ibapauaadia tba
iltpMtba dtp.
baat.o.PHma
«
.. _____ WbUaattlOd;
geodda.
^.SSl;fMrdAateS«WB.HdB*d at
................ toprima.
Gara-dOa for old u4 dSo. for ..
Rya—Tbwa ba toodaratadimaad atMB

IPertbaUajavlllaZxpM.]
Uiouux, Kr, Ort. 15, -SS.
toe IB I
PallM CtoiBtr.
maaling of lha
a deaio.
_________, of
__________
FuItoB
^ IKOOO.
CMBtp. bald In tba eoait bonaa in tbia aitp.
00 Xoadar 2Sih inat.. f>w tha pnrpoaa of apooXoQdar2Sihinat.f.wtha
.
‘Baam (ba OarSitoB Giaba.
peinliag dalagataa to iba Stata CooranliaB
Tbamaa i. T*«bm. «r aaib.
to ba faoldan al Frankfotl eo tba 8lb of Jan>
aarp aaxt, J. W. Wingata wtacallad to Iba
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